Luxury Riverfront Contemporary Home
$ 2,390,000

567 Piermont Avenue, Piermont , NY 10968

WEB: PiermontRiverfront.com
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 5050236
Single Family | 3,694 ft² | Lot: 15,246 ft²
Stunning Open Concept Design - Main Floor Luxury Master Suite
Large Deck with Wall of Windows opening to main floor living
space and Master Suite
» Aerre Cucine Italian Kitchen with Wolf & Sub Zero Appliances
» Sought after off road parking for four cars PLUS oversized two
car garage
» Family Room / Fifth bedroom with large terrace on second floor
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No expense spared in the construction of this luxuriously appointed Hudson Riverfront unique contemporary Mediterranean styled
villa. You'll love the wide open concept design, with a wall of windows which opens onto a large deck with steps to a sprawling lawn
leading down to the river. Launch your kayack, or install a private dock for your larger boat. Commute to the city by water or the
Palisades Interstate Parkway in less than 20 mins to the George Washington Bridge.
Enjoy a lifestyle like no other by living in the sought after village of Piermont, NY. Enjoy the many 5 star restaurants, bistros, and
boutique shops and galleries, join the local rowing and amazing swimming club. Mingle with the many celebrities that have chosen
this laid back village as their home. Walk the famous mile long pier jutting out into the Hudson affording spectacular views of the
newly completed Tappan Zee Bridge, and enjoy nature up close and personal in the National Estuarine Preserve, Tallman State
Park and the Erie Railroad walkway. If you love a place which oozes with character and charm, you'll know you've found home in
this pristine village.
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